[The morphine-scopolamine combination in chloroform anesthesia].
After introduction of surgical anesthesia with general agents such as ether and chloroform, a large number of deaths due to anesthetic toxicity were reported. With the aim to reduce toxicity several types of mixtures were devised. One of the most important was the association of opioids and scopolamine. This technique was compiled in a thesis on the use of morphine and scopolamine during anesthesia with chloroform which was presented by Dr. José Blasco Reta at the University of Madrid the 27th of June of 1907. Claude Bernard was the first to use this technique. He was based on the assumption that a previous injection of 1 cg of morphine acetate will decrease both, the needs and the risk of chloroform since this procedure shortened the excitation period, decreased ether-induced bronchial congestion, and prolonged for several hours the analgesic effect in the postoperative phase. The first who applied this technique in Spain was Dr. Losada, and Dr. Emilio Ruiz observed the rapid action of the mixture. After 1900, Schneiderlein added scopolamine in order to decrease the excitation and to reduce vomiting secondary to the association morphine-chloroform. Scopolamine was administered in 2 or 3 injections. Jun our country Dr. Lozano Monzón and Dr. Recasens used this pharmacologic association and considered it of beneficial effects when applied during labour. In a total number of 4,240 anesthetic procedures using the same technique, Dr. Blasco Reta reported 24 deaths, among them the first that occurred to Mr. Víctor Escribano between 1902 and 1903. Mortality was considered to be 1/1,000 cases.